
Consultee Comment for planning application
6/2023/0001/TPO
Application Number 6/2023/0001/TPO

Location 56 Bell Lane Hatfield AL9 7AY

Proposal T1 ? Ash ? height 12m / spread 3m. Failed at base, fallen, and now laying across further
trees and near a footpath. To remove tree. T2 ? Ash ? height 14m / spread 10m. Slight sign
of ash die back on the right hand side of large trunk which forks over footpath. To remove
leaning trunk with fork over footpath. Reduce remaining by 3m (height 14-11 & span 10-7),
due to safety issue as stem leaning over footpath and first signs of ash die back. T3 ? Ash ?
height 16m / spread 5m. Set in a cluster of other Ash trees and has first sign of ash die
back. To remove tree due to footpath and road construction for short term access. Re-
planting will take place. T4 ? Ash ? height 16m / spread 8m, has first signs of ash die back.
To reduce crown by 3m all over (height 16-13 & span 8-5). and remove epicormic growth at
base, due to size, health and location for trees, a reduction is advisable. TPO 14 A1

Case Officer Mr James Hare  
 

Organisation North Mymms Parish Council

Name Christine Wootton

Address Clerk 1a Bushwood Close Welham Green AL9 7YZ

Type of Comment Object

Type

Comments North Mymms Parish Council note there is a lack of detail accompanying this application, no
photographic evidence and the report has been provided by a local tree surgeon who will
have a vested interest. The considerable amenity of these trees along this well-used
footpath, means the loss of carbon capturing plants. With this amount of work NMPC would
expect some landscaping details for the replanting of mature native species, and a doubling
of efforts should they die within five years. NMPC trust the WHBC Tree Officer has been
consulted regarding this application.
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